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ORONO, MAINE, JUNE 10, 1919

Colby Trimmed by Maine

Maine Wins from Holy Cross

Baseball Slowed Up by Hot Weather. Puts
Maine Nearer Championship of State.
Bowdoin Loses to Bates.

Track Meet Won by Close Score -.Pratt
Heaviest Scorer for Maine---Rain Prevented Large Attendance.

Junior Week Successful
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Junior Chapel, Promenade, Cabaret Show
gave Pleasing Week-end to Students
and Visitors.
40

In a driving rain that made both
track and field events a hardship.
Maine defeated Holy Cross in the
Dual Meet Saturday. Because of the
heavy track, times were rather slow.
Varsity track this year seems to be
under the rain jinx for sure. No meet
is complete without a flood.
C. E. Allen of Maine ran a tine race
in the 440 yard dash with Pratt of
Maine a close second. Barnard ran
a great race in the two mile, being an
easy winner.
Salmon of Holy Cross defeated
Pratt in the 220 yard dash much to the
surprise of the observers. Herrick
easily won the mile.
Zip \A'aite came across in the low
hurdles with 1,V(,od second.
(apt. Bill Allen easily capped first
place in the shot put and took second
in throwing the discus.
Houston won the pole valut with
Wood second. ‘1-ith the outcome of
the pole vault Maine won the meet.

Maine won the baseball game at
Alumni Field, Wednesday afternoon,
beating Colby 5 to 4 but it came about
thru a fluke. It was along in the 8th
inning when Colby pulled a bone that
ct,st them the game. After seven nearly hitless innings the Colby swatters
finally got to Watson and with the
aid of a couple of errors they secured
a lead of 4 to 2, which looked good
enough for a win. Bucknam pitching
for Colby didn't have much stuff but
good support had saved him in the
critical stages. Wood the first man
up for Maine in the eighth was put
out but Sargent made first on an error.
Then statred the fireworks.
Young started things by lining out a
clean single but hopes wilted when
Waterman forced him at second. With
two men down and Sargent on third
it looked good for Waterman to steal
second and so he did. Then came the
star hone. The Colby catcher hoping
to nip Waterman at second for the
third out shot a fast peg over second
base where the second baseman or
shortstop should have been but there
was no one there to take the throw.
The ball went on a line to center field
while Sargent ambled home. Water(Continued on Page Four)

PX) Yard Dash—Foley. H. C., 2nd
Salmon. H. C., 3rd Sewall, M. Time,
10 2-5 sec.
120 Yard Hurdles—Won by Cummings, II. C. ; .2o(1, Castle, M. 3rd,
Quinn, M. 'him. 18 sec.
1 Mile RUll \\ .11 by Herrick, M.;
2nd. Sullivan, H. C.; 3rd, White, H.
C. Time 4 min. 45 4-5 sec.
440 Yard Dash—Won by Allen. M.
2nd. Pratt, M.; 3rd, Maher, H. C.
Time 55 2-5 sec.
2 Mile Run—Won by Barnard, M.;
2nd. Sullivan, H. C.; 3rd, Laughlin,
(Continued on Page Four)

ADDRESS BY PRES. ALEY
AT JUNIOR CHAPEL

U. OF M. SADDENED BY
DROWNING TRAGEDY

The annual Junior Chapel conducted
by the Junior class as a part of Junior Week exercises was held in the
assembly hall last Friday. Periods
were shortened giving a full hour for
the exercises. All the parts of the
program were well carried out and
Dr. Aley's address was the best heard
at such an occasion for a long time.
Music by the University orchestra
opened the program. Then followed
a bible reading by Cecil C. Sweatt,
class chaplain. Miles F. Ham. president of the class of 1920 gave the
salutatory address
welcoming
the
guests. He then introduced Dr. Aley
as the speaker of the day.
Dr. Aley's talk was especially valuable as it was the clearest and most
forceful talk on Maine's condition and
needs as has been heard since war retarded Maine's growth. He said in
part after a formal introduction:
"The class of 1920 should be congratulated for
having successfully
passed thru three quarters of its career in spite of handicaps. Three most
disturbing years have held the class
together.
(Continued on Page Three)

In the midst of Junior Week Festivities, the student body of the University was greatly saddened by the death
of Charles Albert Ward, a Sophomore
from Hartland.
Ward was swimming with several
other students in the rear of the Kappa Sigma house when he suddenly
went down. The boys did their best
to help but it was too late. Nearly
half an hour passed before the body
was located. Clarke Perry, Jack Green
and Dewey Couri did all in their power to revive him until the pulmotor
arrived from Old Town. Dr. Tomlinson worked over Ward for an hour
but all efforts were useless.
The cause of Ward's collapse is not
known. According to reports .from the
(Alter swimmers, ‘Vard did not seem
overheated when he went into the river. It is thought his heart might have
been affected.
Mr. Ward was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Ward of Hartland. lie
was a student of exceptional ability, a
member of the Kappa Sigma awl Alpha Zeta fraternities. He was ex (Continued on Page Four)

SUMMARY OF TRACK EVENTS

DR. ROBERT
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ALEY

Junior Week events began 'Wednes- Pullen's six-piece orchestra was fine;
day afternoon with a baseball game. dancing lasted until two o'clock ; and
Maine vs. Colby. Although t1-.e weath everyone bad a good time.
Saturday afternoon at IA) there
er was scorching, everyone was there
to cheer the team on, with the re,u:t- v as a track meet—Maine vs. Holy
ing score of 6-4 in favor of Maine. Cross. Maine won with a score of 66Junior Chapel was held Fr:day 61. Several of our men won their
letters at this meet.
morning at 11.05. The Seniors
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the
latter
the
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stage.
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cupy the seats on
an:I
rain.
chaplain.
Sweatt officiated as class
In the evening the 5th annual CabMiles Ham gate the Salutatory Address. Then President Aley presen.el aret Show was given by the Track
one of his interesting addresses, c.,n- I. Mb. A novel anal snappy program
taining words of commendation and given by local and professional talent
advice to tile Juniors. As always, his was enthusiastically received by the
remarks were extremely forceful and audience. Great credit for this successful performance is due Mrs. Masto the point.
who directed the entertainment.
Junon
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the
On Friday evening
which
spite of extremely hot weather,
In
gym
ior Prom was given in the
some
rain, and the tragic accident was
decorwas attractively and profusely
afternoon. Junior Week was
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ated with fir boughs and many Japanese lanterns. There was a very good a decided su:cess for the class of
crowd in attendance; the music by 1920.
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The character and size of the class
of 1923 depends to a large extent u;:o:i
the efforts of the old students. There
are many desirable high school s.udents ‘vho ‘yould come to Main if
they only knew of her advantages.
These opportunities may best be presented by the students of Maine. Write
to some high school student ; let h'm
know you are interested in him and
get him interested in Maine.

CAMPUS

4,000 men in an hour and on one
hour's notice their normal capacity of
5000 can be increased to 8000. There
are three types of housing for the
men. Ole wooden barracks, the steel
!iiildings, and the tents, each one of
which has a floor and a stove in it,
and as the Colonel who accompanied
us told us. "beaucoup wood" to burn,
The men are very contented and happy there and at the present time have
one of the best camps ill the A. E. F.
The great difficulty caused by the
mud has been over.:ome by the construction of 84 miles of duck boards
by the engineers of the camp. A white
duck board on a red field is the insignia worn by the permanent personnel,
ramp Pontanazan is ure famous for
its duck boards, so famous ill fact that
a Brigadeer General of the U. S.
Marine Corps, who commands the
tamp is called "Duckboard Butler."
We are leaving tonight for St. Nazairre where I spent a great deal of
time with the Railroad Engineers the
first of the war.
Bill Nash
1st Lieut. Engineer
st
CABARET SHOW
DECIDED SUCCESS

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
CREATED IN FRANCE
—NI

The world has just seen the creation of an immense university, the A.
E. F. University at Beaune in the Department of Cote d'Or, southeast of
Paris, in the vicinity of Dijon. This
university is headed by Colonel Ira L.
Reeves, ex-President of Norwich University. The site is a former large
hospital, covering an area of over
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(Continued Jr, Ill Page One)
JUNIOR PROMENADE
BY PRES. A LEY
ADDRESS
WELL ATTENDED
Soda, Cigars, Candy
AT JUNIOR CHAPEL
Ice Cream
—
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is beginning to get back to normal for
the dance was most like those held
Maine Flags, Banners
three years ago. The gymnasium was
and Novelties
at its best, being attractively decorated
Maine Stationery always on
with boughs. Japanese lanterns, and
hand. Come in and see us
red and blue lights. The reception beHOULIHAN'S PHARMACY gan about 8. In the receiving line
Orono, Maine
were President and Mrs. Aley, Dean
and Mrs. Stevens. Professor and Mrs.
G. W. Stephens, Mr. Miles Ham—the
president of the Junior Class.
Dancing began at 9. Pullen's orof six pieces furnished excelchestra
the
all
of
We carry a full line
lent music for the twenty-eight dances.
latest style., and invite you
During the evening punch was served
to call and look them over
and at intermission the freshmen
served ice cream at the various fraIDEAL SHOE CO. ternity booths.
The dance orders were gray leather
01(1 TOW 11 Maine
card cases and very well arranged.
The dance was well attended by all
CLOTHES
EIMER
KUPPENH
three classes and there were many
visitors present.
Flursheim and Emerson Shoes
A great deal of credit is due to the
For Men
committee and aids for their fine work
in decorating and iii the success of the
CROSSETT SHOES
whole affair.
For Women
m
(Continued from Page Tzeo)
We carry the best assortment of

Bostonian Shoes

GOLDSMITH BROS.
Comer Shop

for De military man
We have a fine stock of military equipment especially

Service Hats
and Puttees
The best standard grades of men's
furnishings

E. J. VIRGIE, Clothier
ORONO, MAINE

MILL STREET

MILLER 6 WEBSTER
Clothing Co.

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
CREATED IN FRANCE
both valuable and interesting. Some
of the institutions that have opened
their doors to our men besides the
three before mentioned are the University of Bordeaux, Trenoble, Dijon.
London,Glasgow, Edinburg, Marseilles,
Bristol, Manchester, Birmingham and
Warwick. The men have gone into
their new life with characteristic
American pep, and they are maintaining college papers, sports, and all other
typical Yankee college institutions.
The German Chancellor says that
the peace terms wil turn his country
into an enormous jail. If that is true,
litera land exact jutsice wil be done
for the first time in human history.

AT THE ROBINSON CORNER
.•••••••••••••••••••..*••••••r

44

MILES F. HAM
as in the rest of the world. It is a
period of disturban e. We have been
compelled to derart from our highest
ideals—we would %vin the war first.
Great needs of the institution have
ome up. Alew of these nee:Is are :
"First. the need of a return to standards. They have been partially forgotten in the past few years and should
Tie firmly re-established. Among thee
is the standard of scholarship. The
main purpose of the university is the
training of scholars. In the past two
years results have been obtained by
short, direct routes and the student
has not known the route. The standards of beha,ior have weakened. The
war is in general followed by a period
of disrespect to law. Evidences of this
are all about us. It is the duty of the
college to bring back standard-:.
CECIL C. SWEATT
-"Second, the need of the re-establishment of the standard of ideals and Sweatt. Notices were read and the
the spirit of loyalty. There has been a Stein Song closed a most successful
general disregard of loyalty by some chapel.
during the war. It has tended perhaps

••••11•••••••••••••

••••••••••

•
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The Home of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Special Closing-Out Sale
1

AMBASSADOR

Bangor, Maine

LINEN

STATIONERY

AT 25c A BOX

Block "M"

(

NIaine Seal—Cniven,ity of Maine
letters TO
Niiv: is the time to stock up on stationery for those vacation

,it

For superb sodas and ice cream
Hirai GRADE CONFECTIONERY
C3r. AL.. Xi N 4Gr
Mill Street

Cigars, Tobacco, Fishing Tackle

GUS YOUNG
HAMASr.,
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Perry

Studios

ClIALMER'S STUDIO

High Class Photography

Portraits by Photography
Bangor
Olodtown
Phone connection
Pittsfield

BANGOR, MAINE

Announcement

flA.oP,NIE.

the bld town Crust Company

YOUNGS'
WATCH REPAIRING
All work first-class and warranted all
kinds of Official work. Oculist,
Presriptions filled. We have a
good line of Military Wrist
Watches

Bangor,

26 State Street

Me.

HAS OPENED A
BOND

For Cigars
Pipes
Cigarettes

FOR TIIE HANDLING OF HIGH
SECURITIES

ORONO,

CIGAR"

COMING EVENTS

GRADE

MAINE

BANGOR

"HOME OF THE B C M

LARGE CLASS TO
ENTER NEXT YEAR
—
Prospects of having a large entering class next fall are very good. At
present, indications from the large
preparatory schools show that a larger
majority than usual are planning to
enter college next fall. Maine will undoubtely get her share of these students.
There are a large majority of the
men returning from the service that
will resume their studies at Maine.
Men returning from the service this
year state that nearly all the former
stmloas who have been in service are
coming back in large numbers.
Every indication points to a bright
out look for the University of Maine
in the future. With a large entering
class and a large number returning,
Maine will s(xm be back on a real
pre-war basis. Alumni and undergraduates as well can render valuable aid
hy interesting prospective students in
the institution.

DEPARTMENT

M. E. Pratt, Manager

etc.
The finest cigar store in Maine

ADOLF PFAFF
25 Hammond St.
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THE UNIVERSITY sTottE CO.

KINGS' SANITARY FOUNTAIN

to break down the loyalty of • Maine.
People outside Itiok only for places of
weakness. They have centered their
attention in negative and not positive
evidences. A greater spirit of cooperation is needed. The world war has
in general brought cooperation and it
should likewise be made an element in
the life of the institution. There should
be closer cooperation between the parts
of the university especially between
students and faculty. The attitude of
antagonism should be overcome.
to un"The duties of 1920 are
derstand present conditions—the world
is as the college. Straight thinking is
imperative, (2) to look courageously
into the future, help make NI aine better for you vill be leaders ill the life
of the institution. (3) be positive in
influence, not negati% e so as to retard
progress. Assure responsibility. The
two upper clas es hold a great responsibility and can do much to mold the
-Indent 1 ly.
"Make .11a:ne an institution 10 b
11111
troud of.
l\ a, then
by
Chaplain
sung followed by prayer

Patronize Our Advertisers

June
J tine
June
tine

13—Rising Day
21-23—Commencement
21—Alumni Day
23—Commencement Exercises
Commencement Ball

THE
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(('ontinued from Page One)
MAINE TRIMS COLBY
man made home. by a fast sprint evening up the score. With Small now
pitching airtight ball for Maine it remained only for Maine to land the
knockout blow on poor old Colby and
it happened in the ninth. After Lawry had fanned, Jerry Reardan smashed
out his third clean single of the day,
stole second, and finally made third on
an error by Heyes who dropped the
throw. Then Johnny Walker did the
hero act by placing a single in right
field where nobody was handy to stop
it and that busted up the old ball
game and drove the Maine supporters
frantic.
In the first seven innings Watson
pitched airtight ball, fanning ten men.
but then Colby jumped on him for a
couple of hits and he yielded to Small
who finished the game.
The feature of the game was the
hitting of Reardon for Maine and
Taylor for Colby, each placing three
clean hits out of four trips to the
plate. Heyes the thirdsacker for Colby was the star in the field, with five
fast assists to his credit and no errors. There was considerable wrang
ling over the umpiring, but on the
whole Tommy McCann showed good
decision considering the intense heat.
The summary:

WOOd, If
Sargent, 3b
Young cf
Waterman lb
Faulkner 21)
Lawry rf
Reardon c
\‘'atson p
Small p
Walker ss
Total

MAINE
All
4
4
3
4
4
3
4
3
1
4

R
0
1
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

BII PO A
0 2 0
0 1 0
2 1 0
1 .7 0
1 2 2
0 1 0
3 12 1
1 1 2
0 0 0
1 0 1

MAINE

(Continued from Page One)
MAINE WINS FROM
HOLY CROSS
M. Time 10 min. 39 3-5 sec.
220 Yard Dash -Won by Salmon,
H. C.; 2nd, Pratt, M ; 3rd, Allen, M ;
Time 23 4-5 sec.
220 Yard Hurdle-;—Won by Waite,
M.; 2n1, Wood, M.; 3rd Cummings,
H. C. Time, 29 sec.
Putting the Shot—Won by Allen.
M.; 2nd, Dugan, H. C.; 3rd, Foley, H.
C. Distance, 40 ft. 8 3-8 in.
Running Broad Jump—Won by Cummings,- H. C.; 2nd, Pratt, M.; 3rd,
Small, M. Distance 19 ft. 11 1-4 in.
Throwing Discus—Won by Ferris,
H. C.; 2nd, Allen, M.; 3rd, Strout, M.
Distance 102 ft. 3 1-2 in.
Running High Jump—Won by Han (Iron, H. C.; 2nd, Wood, M.; Small.
M. Height, 5 ft. 2 in.
Throwing 16 lb. Hammer—Won by
Casey, H. C.; 2nd, Strout, M.; 3rd,
Connant, M. Distance 100 ft. 1 1-2 in.
Pole Vault—Won by Houston, M.;
2nd, Wood, M.; 3rd, Handron, H. C.
Height 9 ft. 1 in.

CAMPUS

When in
Old town

WELCOME TO ALL
The Old Town

V0

Alleys and Billiard
Come in and See
Us

bellenbrand
Clothing, Shoes
and hats

N. E. latneau Clothing Co.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
0
4

1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

PO
3 0
1 4
0 0
1 0
0 0
1 2
0 12
0 5
0 0
1 2

A
0
3
0
3
5
0
0
0
0
2

HOME OF
HART SCH A FFNER, MARX CLOTHES

Commercial Building
Old Town,

Old Town, Maine

MAINE

SUMMARY OF POINTS
Holy Cross Maine
1 Mile Run
4
5
8
440 yd. dash
1
100 yd. dash
8
4
120 yd. hurdles
5
4
880 yd. run
8
4
220 yd. dash
5
3
6
2 mile run
8
220 yd. hurdles
1
Running high
5
4
jump
5
Putting 16 lb shot 4
Running broad
4
jump
5
Throwing 16 lb.
5
4
hammer
8
1
Pole Vault
4
Throwing discus
5

I
0
2
(I
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

34 5 927 6 4
AltK 1111

Rooms

EPSTEIN BROS.

60

F you want the best pipe
that can be made, you
can get it in a W D C—up
to $6. If you want the best
genuine French Briar that
as little as 75 cents will buy,
you can get it in a W D C.
American made,in all sizes
and styles, and sold at the
best shops.

66

E
0
(Continued from Page One)
0
0 U. OF M. SADDENED BY
DROWNING TRAGEDY
0
--m—
0
tremely
popular
with his fraternity
0
brothers.
The remains were taken to Hartland
0 accompanied by members of his fra0 ternity, after a simple funeral service
in Orono.
11111111=1.!

36 4 725 13 2
Totals
•\ inning run with one out.
Joanna C. Colcord, Maine 1906, has
recently written a hook entitled "BroBy innings:
0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 1-5 ken Homes." The book review says the
Maine
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0-4 following concerning the volume:
Colby
"This new volume in the Social
Three base hit, Nourse. Stolen Work Series, edited by Mary E. Richbases, Faulkner, Lawry. Reardon. mond, will he of the greatest service
Bases on ball, by Bucknam. Struck to probation officers, child protective
out, by Watson 10; by Small 2; by agents, family social workers, and all
Bucknam 4. Double plays, Watson others who are interested in a discussion of the more constructive side of
and Waterman ; Nourse, Fraas and
the treatment of family desertion. It
Wills. Umpire. McCann. Time, 2.15. is original, readable, and above all.
practical.
The Bowdoin-Maine baseball game
which was cancelled last Saturday beThe Russian doesn't care what hap
cause of the rain will probably be pens now. He knows it will be an im
held June 11.
provement.

You Want a 1920 Prism
Price $3.00

The University Store
NOW

Alt

ing

No man ever had a better
pipe than this one. Carefully selected genuine
French Briar, a sterling
ring and vulcanite bit.
hand fitted and finished
by an expert.

COLBY
Taylor If
Nourse 21)
Sullivan rf
Bucknam, p
Keeys 3b
Williams If
Wills. lb
Pulsifer. c
(;rant c
Fraas, ss

Bowling

WM.DEMUTH & CO.,New York
World's Largest Pipe Manufacturer

University

of Maine

The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES —Major subjects in Biology,
Chemistry, Economics and Sociology, Education, English, German, Greek and Classical Archeology, History, Latin, Mathematics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance Languages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE—Curricula in Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Economics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and for Teachers of
Agriculture. Two years' course in Home Economics for Teachers. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses.
Demonstration work.
COLLEGE OF TECH NOLOGY—Curricula in Chemical Enngineering, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
COLLEGE OF LAW —Th ree years' course preparing for admission to the bar.
MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—OffiCeS and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experiment Farms in Monmouth and Presque Isle.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offered
by the various colleges.
SUMMER TERM Of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
credit).
For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEN', President
ORONO, MAINE
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